
 

 

 

Mobile Salon Silent Partner & Franchise Investment Opportunity 
(What Happens When You Solve the Problem of “LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION”???) 

“Thank you for taking the time to review this proposal. My name is Ronnie Mac, but the 
Barber/Beauty industry knows me as Mr. Hair Art. I have been in the Industry for over 25 years 
and my team, and I have put together this new business venture of Mobile Barber & Beauty 
Salons-Silent Partner Franchises that I know you are going to love. This proposal introduces 2 
Business Packages ranging from $10,000 to $100,000 with returns as high as 48% APR on 
your Principal so you can determine your own level of participation. So, please have a read 
through this proposal and get back to us as soon as you possibly can because we only have 50 
openings for this whole opportunity, and I guarantee to you that those openings will go fast...”  

Thanks Again, Ronnie Mac “Mr. Hair Art” 
 

 



What is a Mobile Salon Silent Partner Franchise 
Investment??? 

 

Mobile Salon Silent Partner Franchise Investment 
* A Shuttle Bus or Similar 
Commercial Vehicle 
Converted into a Mobile 
Barber Shop / Beauty Salon. 

* Silent Partner means 
you don't have to do 
anything but sit back and 
collect your R.O.I. 
 

* The First ever Mobile 
Salon Franchise in the 
World and you’re in on it. 
 

* You are Financially 
Investing in a Mobile Salon 
business that is Secured 
by the value of the 
property & its profits. 

* Now instead of waiting for 
customers at the shop 
Barbers/Stylists can crank 
up the shop & go to 
customers. 

* We Manage and Run 
all the Operations and 
Logistics of the business. 
 

* Just like a McDonald's or 
Subway but we run the 
Mobile business for you!  

* You OWN the Mobile 
Salon and the value of its 
assets at all times. 
 

* Concerts, Churches, 
Clubs, Schools & Colleges 
are now at your fingertips for 
incredible income. 

* We share in the profits 
so we make sure all 
parties make money. 

* Mobile Salon Franchise is 
managed for you with 
money collected/deposited 
into your bank account. 

 * Auto Insurance & Vehicle 
Maintenance Packages 
also protect your 
investment. 

* Outside vehicle wrap 
Advertising, Product Sales 
and more generate Extra 
Security for your investment. 

* Your percentage 
Payments are deposited 
into your bank account 
on the 1st of every 
month. 

* Appointment Bookings, 
Credit Card Processing, 
Insurance, Gas, and more 
is covered under this new 
All Expenses PAID 
Franchise program. 

* You are investing in a 
Recession Proof Business: 
“HAIR IS EVERYWHERE” 

    

Mobile Salon Silent Partner       Franchise Investment 
 
***Below you will find a table that will lay out the options that you are able to take advantage of to be a part of the 
emerging Mobile Salon Industry. Please read through these options carefully and when you have made your 
decision, please contact your Mobile Salon Network representative to get started. 
 

 



INVESTMENT OPTIONS: 
(OPTION #1)  $10,000+ = Simple CASH for CASH Investment 

(OPTION #2)  $100,000 = Managed Mobile Salon Bus Investment 
 

(OPTION #1)  $10,000+ (OPTION #2)  $100,000 

* Receive a Simple 12% APR on your Investment. 
 

* Choose your level of investment: Minimum 
$10,000 up to Maximum $1,000,000. 
 

* Receive 1% Principal Interest Payouts Monthly. 
 

* We send you company updates to show you how 
your investment has been put to work. 
 

* Cash Out your Principal after 2 Years or take the 
Option to leave Principal in tact to Continue 
receiving 12% APR for an additional 3 Years’ 
PROFIT! 

 

 

* One Fully Managed Mobile Barber or Beauty 
Salon Bus. 
 
* Fully furnished and equipped Mobile Barber or 
Beauty Salon customized to your specification. 
 
* Pick your own Barbers/Stylist or we will assign 
Barbers/Stylist to work in your Mobile Salon. 
 
* We schedule and make sure your Mobile Salon 
is out rolling and making money daily. 
 
* Make your money back in the First 2 Years, 
and all money thereafter is PROFIT! 

 

Option #1 - 
SIMPLE INVESTMENT 

Option #2 - 
SINGLE MOBILE SALON 

 
***12% APR Interest of Principal paid out Monthly for the 

first 2 Years with the Option to Continue up to 3 Years thereafter.*** 
OR 

***20% of Monthly Sales Gross Proceeds of Mobile Salon with a Guaranteed Minimum 
of 1% of Principal Invested + 4 Anniversary Bonus Payments equal to 25% of the 

Principal Invested to Recoup Initial Investment.*** 

 
 



Now of course you can pay $100,000 in full to purchase a Mobile Salon Bus and run it 
yourself. But why would you do that when you could have us, with our 25 Years of 

experience, to run and manage this difficult business industry for you, then guarantee 
your profit from the money it makes, and deposit it into your bank account for you!?!?. 

 

 

 

 
  

 
   

    
 

STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 
1 - Read all the material 
here and on the website 
for more information... 

2 - Decide what fits you 
then contact your M.S.N. 
Representative... 

3 - PAY for the Mobile 
Salon Investment Program 
you want to participate in... 

4 -.Sign your contracts and 
prepare yourself to be a part 
of this history making event!!! 

 
 
 
 

                   
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

MOBILE  SALON  INVESTMENT  BREAKDOWN 
This proposal shows the breakdown of how this investment works. The basic specs you 
would receive for your investment are as follows: 

Investment/Bus Base Price: $100,000.00* (USD) (Contingent on Investor requested Bus design Extras) 

Bus Model Style: Shuttle Bus / E-Series (15 passenger or less) 

Bus Status: New* (50 Miles or Less) Ranging from 2015 or newer 

Bus Interior/Exterior 
Make-Up: 

Fully customized *2 Stations for Maximum Return* Barber/Stylist Salon set-up inside 
- Full Bus Wrap for additional Advertising (Extra Income) 

Conversion Time Frame: Buses are Custom Built in 30 to 60 days (First Investor Monthly Payments start in 
approximately 30 days from date of investment to begin on the 1st of the month.) 

Investment Security:  Mobile Salon Bus is Owned outright by Investor and can be Sold-Back to us for 
Investment Principal Redemption (*CA$H-OUT) after 24 month from initial 
investment to terminate the investment. 

Deposit Payment Terms: 100% Investment Deposit Payment Due upon contract signing. 

Interest Repayment Terms: Return On Investment (R.O.I.) payments deposited into Investors bank account on 
the 1st of each month (2 Years at 48% APR and 24% APR thereafter on Principal) 

Investment “Locked-In” 
Period: 

(2 YEARS) at 48% APR to redeem Original Principal Investment amount and then 
the APR drops to GUARANTEED 24% APR thereafter on Principal 

Bus Operating 
Requirement: 

Mobile Salon Business operates as a Mobile Salon NETWORK Franchise. Managed 
and ran by the Mobile Salon NETWORK to GUARANTEE your success and your 
Return On Investment. 

True Value of the Mobile Salon Bus equals and secures Investor’s “CASH-OUT” total (after the 
Locked-In Period) if Investor decides to terminate investment contract to redeem original 
principal money invested. 

 

 



 
 

EXTRA INFORMATION: 

BOTTOM LINE IS:  

Hair is Everywhere: This means we have unlimited Income Potential! 
Almost Everybody has Hair: Again… Smart & Secure Recession Proof Business Model 
We are Mobile Salons: We Don't sit in One Place. We go and get the Money from 
ANYWHERE! 
Residual Income: Make Money and have Money coming in without having to do anything! 
Mobile Salon Franchise: The Only Mobile Salon Business that is Managed for you! 
48% APR:  Double your Money in just 2 YEARS!  
 

A basic brochure of our Custom Mobile Salon Buses has been provided online for your review to better 

understand our company and product. Go to www.MobileSalonNETWORK.com for more information. Get onboard 

NOW, before it's too late! Together we will build a New Mobile Barber & Beauty Salon Industry Worldwide! 

 

(This proposal will expire in 30 days.) 

Mobile Salon Silent Partner Franchise Investment Opportunity 

 

http://www.mobilesalonnetwork.com/
http://www.mobilesalonnetwork.com/

